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Estancia, New Mexico,
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Montgomery is still here.
He repairs Steam and
Gas Engines and Drills.
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Published everyj'Fridey by

P. A. Spkokmann,

Subscription:

year....;.........

$1.50

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

a

.........

cents
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RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
Real. Estate. Furniture
Fixtures

,f57,32.12
and
5,055.14
1,045.18

communications must be
18.288.34
by the name and address
$81,780.63
Total............
writer, not necessarily for publica-ion- .,
LIABILITIES
bin for our protection,
Hi v,
all communications to the
Capital Stock...... .. .... ...415,000.00
Ad-Ire-

Surplus.., j,, ...

Escancia,

Knternri a heci'inl-claein tliepot-jrll-

ill ft'

.i

s

Iiiiiiii

M.

M.

mntroit January
,
at Kstnncia. N. u.,nndor
i

nl

'..

1,800.00

,

Undivided Profits (net)......
Cashless, cheeks...
Certified checks.....

.........

Deposits... ....

1,384.06
605.46
216.00

,

63,775.11

!('.

Hrds of Thanks, EcFolutions of Respect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged ut the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
publication, except' for soeil and
an admission fee is
charged.

Total..
TisnnrrouY or

punc-

.

In last week's issue ofthe
News we inadvertently credited a clipping from the Moriar-tMessenger to the Mcintosh
Homeland. We regret the error
arid offer our apologies to
Senor Fincke. It is our intention to give due credit of all
clipped items, but sometimes
an error will creep in. Thanks,
Fincke, for calling our attention to the matter.

Eaul Bcott, Cashier.

'Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
'
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. RODSSBAD.
Notary Public
My commission expires May 25tl91&. ;

'

Write to Luther Burbank. Santa
Rosa, California, for a catalogue
and price list of his thomless
cactus. It makes fint wine, jelly,
preserves, has a flavor superior
to bananas, and fed to dairy cows
produces large quantities of the
richest milk because its chemical
properties are principally sodium
and magnesia. The cactus will
grow where Russian thistles
Ish. Its development and commercial value are wonderful.
Mountainair Messenger.
And just when we were thinking we would write to Luther to
send us some of these plants, we
came to that second to the last
sentence. "The cactus will grow
where Russian thistles perish."
Then they certainly wont grow
x
in the Estancia Valley, for the
Russian thistle simple will not
perish here, but thrives

New Mexico,

County ot lYirrnnee,'
Karl Bonct, Ombfor ottho above named
bnnk, do solemnly swear tbnt tile above state
ment ie truot that the laid bank has no other
liabilities, and Is not an indorser on any note
'Of obligation otljer than shown in Hie above
statement to the1 beat of my knowledge and
" n
boliof. So bclp me God.

k.'

"Ouch!" says the New
Did we succeed in
turing the epidermis?

$81,780.63

'

'

I Not Coal Lana.
NOTICE FO REPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
í

June 22,

B

n

b
b
u
fl
b
B
b

M
M

B

MANUEL R. OTERO,
'
Register.
f

,

WHAT'S THE USE

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon 'For sale by
'
ALL DEALERS.
Ml Trie News"

The Naden ot this paper will bo pleased to learn
that there is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure In all lu stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
Catarrh
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ol the system, thereby destroying the
Inundation of the disease, and giving the pitlent
strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature In doing its work. The proprietors havo
so much faith In its curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls is
cure. Bend for list of testlmorHnls.
Address F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

LOST-- On
Saturday between
Estancia and my home,, a 2 gal
can svrup- - Finder please leave at
News office. F. A. Chamble.
-

90-t-

f

Read the News and you get all
the county news
WILL'TRADE

My place of 150 acres,

50 in cultivation,' balance grass,
mon improvements, deep well, windmill, fine water, located 6 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
population on R.iR.l Worth ?25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
Will trade for same value in
. to Í40.
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
. to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godley, Texas.
com-

&--
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Of going somewhere else when you

b

B

can buy at E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and'are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are inVa position to do better by Estancia Valiey

B
B

B
B
fl
fl
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fl
B

fl
fl
B

farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley.

B
B
B
B
B
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will come again.

Comer in and seejus and you

ji.

Eonero

ESTflNeiH, NEW MEXIS
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It is worse than

useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All thatjis needed
is a free application of am berlain's
n m ent.For sale by ALL DEALERS

fl
iu
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fl
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fl
fl
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Optician

Physician and
Office second door

:

South:of Postoffiee

.

N IH
Pctonriu HIT1.
CSIOUCIB,

WHERE IS THE MONEY
:

You
you have beenfearning for several yearslback?
spent it andlthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? (Start a
bank account)if you havejbut onedollarto begin with
.

D.

Phusldan& Surrjeon
ICE; First door west ol Valley Hotel.

I have foimed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon.in the undertaking
and we now! have a complete

OB

stock of coffins, caBkets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.

ESTANCIA

v

B

W. H. MASON

W E. SUNDERLAND, M.

Notice
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The Big Store

fl
fl

"Subscribe 'to your nome paper first
and then take the ElJPaso Herald. US
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

B
B

B

bui-nes- s,

$100 Reward, $100.

B
B
B
B

0

iDil.

Notice is hereby given Ithat Antonio Sedlllo
of Tnjiquo, (Manzano) N.:M., who, on July 10
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 9631 (01588)
for BE 4 NVl i t, Wl-- NEl4, SB 14 NEl-- 4
Section 8, Township 5;H, Range 6 E, N, M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Flveyear Proof, to establish elaimto the
land above described, before Minnie Brum,
baok, U.S, Commissioner, at Estañóla, N. M. ,
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano ' Sisneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel, Soma all of Tajique, N. M.

"It Gives
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NEWS,
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B

B

Overdrafts; ; .
eash & Sight Exchange

.Ml

ii

Savings - Bank

'

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

Editor and Proprietor,,:
Per

OP THE CONDITION OF THE

Phone 9
Í

NEW MEX.

Estancia . Savings Bank
'

f

Make our bank your, bank

60-- tf

The woman of 'today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the resu(t
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at IX. S.

You can

office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson'a
door north of Valley hotel.

Whooping cough is not dangerous the
cough is kept loose and expectoration
any by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
spidemids of this disease with perfect
success. Forjsale by ALL DEALERS

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office'at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
.
Estansia.

MINNIE BRUMBAeK
U. S.eommlaaloner
f
Notary Pabilo n Stonaeraphcr
l
Pire Inenranc

Make

our store your resting place
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

41

All papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuraoy.
Deeds, morgases and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

Chas. F. Easley,

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good io Eat

ESTANCIAWDRUC COMPANY

Chas. R. Eaaley,

V

EASLEY & EASLEY,
There is one medicine that every f am
ly should be provided withand especial
Attorneys at Law
ly during the summer months; vis,
in the courts and Land Depart
Practice
DiarChamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and
'grants and titles examined
Land
ment.
rhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to
Santa Fe, N. ,M.
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
M.
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
i Pranch Office,, Estancia, N.
"
ALL DEALERS.

...
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News Want flds are Read

rived yesterday noon. Aa soon as it can
be unloaded it will be taken to the
farms west of town, where threshing
E. Romero came in on last night's
of wheat will commence. The heavy
train to look after busines matters here. rains have caught some of the wheat in
poor shape for getting wet, and it is
J. B. Williams shipped a saddle last feared unless the threshing is done at
a bit of
night to Master Earl Ford at Corona.
once, there will bo quite

Thursday July 27

v'

N.M. PUBLICITY
flSSOGIflTION

1

THA'

:"V-V:

Commercial Club Adopts Bylaws
'
and Plans Active Publicity
Campaign

spoilage.
The Daily Herald should change its
name to
' as it gets out one
y
day and tries to the next:

GLUB JOINS

Friday

WEAR. Tivr--'

rights í

Stunners came
Geo. W. Curtis and wife of. Santa
The Estancia Valley CommerSanta Fe last
Fe are registered at the Valley Hotel, down from
cial Club met at the Bank last
night, to visit his homestead night and took up the report of
having come to look over the valley.
'
southeast of town.
Af
the committee on
A party started to the dance at TurMrs. Dr. F. 13. ilomero left ter a number of amendments
ner's north of town lust night, but on last uighrs train, after a had been made, thev
s
were forced to return as the auto didn't
of
the
name
11.
adopted,
the
were
Mrs.
visit with her sister,
Rev.: B. F.

iui

I

t

s

By-law- s.

tor stVis,
comfort.

BUSTER

by-law-

mobile.

J.

of town.

Tavhr smith

in
sold
and W:
Hughes Mercantile Company
Revs. J Q
Enri
to
three wagons yesterday, one
I'. Urmr cm inn in ' sr, night
o
hipped
tin; y have
quez Salas and two were
from iStaniiiv wIh-m-.
Fe.
Santa
been- fOiidiK'tii'g.ii nrutnioted
meet itij,'. ' ,
'
Mrs. E. N. Elder and children and Miss
(.'. J. Djwc, re.VreentiiiOhe
Terry left last night for their home
Texas, after a visit with' their brother, Morey
tiiwt'r Co.,1 'passed

through Estancia last night

J. M. Terry, here.

and will return today to
terview our merchants.

to Willnrd last
F. F. Jennings-returnein
Estancia and
been
having
night after
on legal busi- days
two
past
the
Torreón

in-

Win. Sutton unloaded his
steam threshing outfit yester
day, and will at once get busy
threshing the golden grain for
the farmers of the valley.
.

C. E. Doll, representing the Loose-Wilpassed
Biscuit Company of Denver,

last night, and will re'
turn today to interview our merchants.
through Estancia

P. Pope, missionary
the American Baptist Socie
ty, will preach at Silverton
next Sunday morning at 11

liev.

11.

of

Frank S. Barka, one of the old timers
in the Valley, came in on yesterday's
noon train, to spend some time on his

homestead near Antelope Springs.

Everybody is cordial
ly invited to. he present.

Carwhacker Shields has fitted up
workshop in the basement of ,thc brick
Agent
building north of the postoffico.
Kennedy says he mny c ill it a workshop
if he wants to, but he thinks differently.

J. B. Ouuter came iu. yester
day from Silver City, where he
was u member of the gradua
ting cías of this year.' He wil
spend several . weeks on his

o'clock.

homestead southwest of town
Tuttle He will have charge of the San

During the absence of J. M.
from the store on aceountof sickness, Miss
Eura is head clerk, and right well she

Marcial

car of machinery for the Romero sawmill
A half dozen teams and
wagons were used to transport tho smaller pieces of machinery, while the larger
machine was loaded on a leg wngon,
drawn by two ycke of oxen. The faithful old cxhssnotpasffdin hischecks yet,

above Tajique.

'

St ITT or Ohio Cjtt of Toledo,

F' i"K .W Clietsi'-- ciaren oith that 'l.n 9 senior
J. CiiKNBi. A Co.. dota
kt ut ;(; m n ófof KToledo,
County aud State
in the City
.s-i
mid flan will pay the sum oí
RiortaaidU and tru-'

(vise

cf CT'.rpn that cannot bo cured by Hie use ot

FRANK J. CITENRV.
Sworn in ítrMrt me r.nl suscriben ta ciy prw.uncr,
this fiih i;iy cf Ueeuralwr, A. U., iSSf.
A. TV. (ftSASOtf.
,
XOTAIiy PCBL!C.
J SPA. r
:Vt.'H Citi.rr:i f"r" Í fifcrn Irttirvtlly itml nets
surfaces ot tlw
h'on I i hI
dlrrt:v nv m
mc.
tt iy;
:';:,,
CO.. Toledo, O
F. i. a:r:.'j:Y
lir.i',3 l:.!;;:. y

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements,
2asiK,
Pumps '.and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire.
:

i;

;

don't have the cheapest and b'st goods in
We can't
Others ha ve'aslcheap and as good.
afford to practice deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind ,aud courteous
We

:

town.

treatment.

;

v

'

,

viiiard

Tüttlé & Son;

lair H

lo.

to change the date
.Carnival.f rom Sept.
Water
of the
21, 22 and 23rd to Sept. 19, and
from "three days" to one day only.
It was thought best to have only

o.:.,iaiujj- -

was-vote-

SAMPLE F WONDERFUL MEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO HLL SICK

mak,úv,r nne
one
OR
good day and át which, time th;re
' Twill mail, free of charge,' a complete borne treatment of my
will be something doing every
minute in the day. There will wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon beit tome today. I want to fiend you this free proof
be racing, contests, bail game low and .Rend
to show you the wonderful curative powers it has.
Do
treatment
"
'
and a big dance at night?
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
The different committees are treatment; just write me ior it, using tho coupon below, and I will
busy at oiicj;,land send yon at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
urged
that suftcred as you now suiter.' 1 will also send frae my book
see that th p?ogram
f 'iiow To Get Well" for your guidance.
If you have any of these
out in detail.- WilTard Record.
trouble fill out th3 coupon below and send today. Dr.D. j.WALSH
day,-thereb-

HFFLITED PEOPLE

'

i gt

of Tajique.

l'iHinei

film úo li

it

pa?
Di!

-

Hon.

Near Ranger Station.

SpriiiM,

0ier

TORRANCE COIMV
ymr

.

'

i

LOM

A. H. iViD.mid.

J

No one saw

m

Supply on hand at all times

H. li.:Jonei.

'"'

:Tutte & Sons

At a meeting of the CommerHenry Krick,
Good location.
8d Sr cial Club on last Tuesday night
Sim hi Fc N." M.

The stQam .threshing outfit,
traction engine and separator, ship
ped from Oklahoma by Sir.. 5uiton
i -

I'm-,- .

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO,
,

!.

SAL- E- My
storeroom n Estancia, it h
it wil bout fui nituii', two p
HghK
liiUli's ad
FOR KENT

pro-lim- in

H. P.

COMPANY,

Moun-taina- ir

,

Deputy Sheriff D. W. Robinson re"
turned from Albuquerque yesterday
noon, where he hid gone in regard to
the arrest of Fred Fisher, charged with
selling liquor at Mcintosh
iihout n.
license. Fisher was arrested in Albuquerque, but gave bond for rrs appearance before Judtre McFie next
Saturday, whnn he will be given u
iry hearing.

wr-i- t

HUGHES MERCANTILE

:

when it comes to long heavy pulls

miles

,;

A report from Torreón last
evening was to the effect that
The News family has invita
Justice Salas, after hearing the
tation to three dinners on next evidence, in the case; decided that
nee as no one had seen Mr. Ford steal
Suuday, and may,
help, if we try to take'thetn aj the cattle and "no one had seen
We might possibly man him alter any earmarks, no crime
in.
two,
if the hours are ar had been committed andi there
age
ranged suitably, but three bun was no need of holding the deday dinners with' Estnticia fendant further, and discharged
.''.';:'.,',
Vallev Farmers is ,a little too him.
much for us

Leo Padilla and Nicanor Herrera yesterday superintending the unloading of the

Mill 3

-

the coming

schools

term.

fills the position, a more aecamodating
clerk would be hard to find.

'

club being decided upon as above
It was decided that the Club
affiliate with the New Mexico
Publicity Association, and work
in connection wi.th that organization and along successful line
as adopted by it.- It was the
unanimous opinion of those present that the membership', fee
necessary for. such affiliation
would prove money we II spent
in advertising the valley and
getting in touch with those from
the states looking toward and
interested in New (Mexico. '
The matter of sending a dele
gation from the CInb; to
to attend the Chautauqua
on Resources day, August 5, was
discussed," and it was decided to
Each
send a full delegation.
member will be labeled so that
no mistake can be made as to
where our people hail from.
The executive committee was
empowered to name various com.
mittees to carry on the work of
the club' successfully and expeditiously.

SA

Vier-ft-

reKci

fully

.

Willard. New Mexico

T.

Uurn, of Co'orado
stcro.Ury.of

,J,he

Ii1-

Seed This FREE Coupon

.

mi
W.

it ii.

!')'

CNK
ki.

Cctípcn

for FREE
Treatment

-'

yiiQii ilUing' out (.he coupon arive the
.nd number of y. .nr diseases as given be!ov?

trrn.it i'jiial Dry Ffriniiu cbrí;íi-csman who kno'.vswiU Jccture r.t the i

E.
nolle--

ohn

fc'Xetul.ivo

Moutuinair Cliuutauciua August 5 on U'e
subject, "Opportunity and Diy Farir- ing in New Mexico ". This is a vital
farmer in New t'ex- uhject and cvi-ricoslioijld
this efíturt-- , Pavnii g
by brawn iilone is a tliinj? o?
and thi: successful tiller' of the soil in
these days of hot competition must use
his brain as well or lose out in the race.

Uhfiu;utism

iíiiuMorTrmU'

Lumb.iK'

1.

Droisy
Sourrt'ííia

4,
5.

lit.
11,
ló.
W.

ItuljiiCtrttHH

17.

Hon

DInufMs

'

Dr. D. J.Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass

ime II
pHid, your
rt-- f
trcutiTieut ior my.catje aud jour book all
entirely fi ve to mo.
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fund to help the boys and girls
get an education. He was of the
opinion that a larger proportion
of the funds should go to the
J
school fund, for he said the boys
and girls needed it more than the
was destroyed by fire : a few county funds. He said he was
weeks ago.
feeling fine and would go to work
again at 11 o'clock.
Word was received in EsAnother rain fell in the vicinitancia yesterday that William ty of Estandia Sunday night, the
Mcintosh is quite sick in Albu- showers continuing most of the
querque.
His many friends night.
these frequent
t With
are hopeful of his speedy re showers the farmers are finding
co very.
it hard to get into the fields to
Antonio Salazar and family keep the weeds down, but
came in from their ranch at every little while between showadvanto
Bianca Saturday evening and ers is utilized the best
tage.
went to Torreón Sunday. AnAfter the showers Monday
tonio left again for Bianca last opened up cool, and a coat was a
night.
necessity yesterday, while fires
A.' J. Crawford, of the State were not out of place. Those
Normal School atCauou City, who have been swelring in the
Texas, arrived ,on "the noon heat back east, will hardly betrain yesterday for a visit with lieve that fires in the stoves are
in the Estancia Valhis mother, Mrs. W. W. Craw- comfortable
ley, but if they will only come
ford.
and see we can easily show
J. L. Stubblefield, wife and them. Yesterday was' one of
son, Ralph, Miss Elizabeth Gai the few days we have when the
vin and Neal Jenson loft Sun-- . sun does not show its face
day noon for the upper Pecos,
Wednesday July 26
where they will ' spend some

OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Saturday, July 22

business and left last night for
7
his camp.

Forest Ranger H. N. Gaines
will be in Estancia on July 29,
Saturday, to issue free fuel
permits to the farmers
He may be found
at the News office on that day,
Mrs. Nicolas Herrera left
yesterday noon, en route to
drsir-ingsa-

me.

Enriquez Salas and wife
were down from Torreón yes
terday. Mr. Salas will build
a home in the near future,, and
purchased the doors and, windows here.
'

Miss Ruth Ellis has take,n
the place of the "Candy Kid"
at the drug store during the
Las Vegas.
absence of Mr. Stubblefield,
R. A. Marble was in yester- who leaves today for the upday from his home in the per Pecos to play with the fish
mountains.
'
a few weeks.
T.Irwin was in town yesterA party of dancers went to
day from the Jaramillo pre- Willard last night to attend
cinct on business.
the dance there, among them
The Estancia Lumber Company unloaded a car of finish-

being J. C. Peterson and wife
H. L. Bainum and wife, Misses
Scott and Kooken, and Messrs.
ing lumber yesterday.
W. A. Brumback, D. C.Howell
W. D. Dow, postmaster and
merchant at Tajique was in and J. P. Kennedy.
T. A. Roley the first of 'the
town yesterday on business.
a
Angus McGillivray and S, A. week scratched his foot on
." raking
weeds.
rake,
while
Goldsmith went to Santa Fe
yesterday on a short business While the fpot has been sore,
he did not think it serious, un
til yesterday when he called
C . L. Riley brought in a lot
in a physician.who pronounced
of garden beets ' yesterday, the blood poison.
which made one's
mouth
Born, yesterday'morning to
water.
7
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Ayers
Captain Fred Fornoff of the a nine and a half pound son.
Mounted Police and E. E. Van Mother and Child are doing
Horn of the Cattle Sanitary well, while the father is de- Board were northbound pasighted at the thought of soon
sengers yesterday doom.
laving plenty of help in both
Probate Judge Gabino Baca the law office and on the farm.
has ordered the special terra
E. 0. Sterling, southwest of
'of Probate Court, called fcr town has oats winch he has
next Monda'y postponed one cut onde, and is now ready for
week, beginning on July 31.
the second cutting. He says
"

,

.

D. C. Brisby has made arrangements to act as agent for
a number of magazines this
fall. In fact lie will accept
subscriptions for all magazines
' at the lowest rate and forward
same promptly.

'

.

if the rains keep on little lon
ger, ne will maKe a tnn a cut
ting f this oats this year.
Three cuttings iir one year.
Can you beat it, any ' place?
We've uever heard of the like.
i

,

priotnr of thy Bonair Hotel at
Mcintosh, passed through Estancia yesteday en route to
Mcintosh from Cloudcroft,
where he has spent the past
several months. He is going
home to see if he cau find his
farm as he has been informe'
that it has been so overgrown
with green stuff that he would
not be able to find it.
I

Mrs. Brown came

up from

Willard yesterday,

making

several postcard ; views with
her kodak of scenes in Estancia, which will hé placed on
sale at the Estancia Drug Store
She returned to Willard last
evening, and will be back the
last of the. week.

Upon telephone advices received
from the headquarters of the
New Mexico mounted police Fred
Fisher, of Estancia, was arrested
here yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Dick Lewis for selling liquor in
Torrance without a license.
Captain Fornoff came down
last night from Santa Ij'e with
the warrant for Fisher's arrest
and the sheriff of Torrance county also arrived to take the ac;
time fishing.cused to Estancia for trial. AlMiss Elsie Paup came in last buquerque Journal. '
Carpenters were rushing the
from Las Vegas, where
night
ayiug" of the iloor in the Las- she
has been attending schpol. The world's most successful medicine
ater building yesterday, the
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
work having been delayed unMrs. Dr.' F. B. Romero came Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
til the arrival, of the car of in on last night's train for a It has relieved more pain and suffering,
umber for the Estancia Lum visit with her sister, Mrs. and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for children
ber Company.
Robert Taylor.
oíd by all dealers.
and adults,
-

r

-

-

.t

'

Hugh Swisher' of WilJard
and Earl Scott of Estancia
have been named by Governor
Mills as delegates from- Tor- ance County to the Dry1 Faming Congress
at Colorado
Springs October 16 to 20.

Mesdames George Falconer
and daughter, and R. 0. Soper
of Mcintosh were shopping in
Estancia yesterday.

J.

M.

Tuttle, who has been

YOUNG MAN!

YOUNG WOMAN1

Are you going to realize your "Success
Dream" this year?

confined to his home since
Sunday, was reported but lit Business U the most remumerative
Mrs. Wiseman came in yes le better yesterday.
and attractive field for the young man
terday noon for a visit with
Celestino Ortiz received an or woman of intelligence. The fortunes
íer sister, Mrs. Eugene Ma other shipment of fresh fruit of men, corporations, even nations, are
governed by the business world. All
dole.
rom Santa Fe last night, in
other professions are dependent upon
Dr C. 15. Ewing made a trip eluding pears and peaches.
and are made possible by business.
to Moriarty yesterday after
Angus McGillivray and S. A. That is why this vacation attracts the
noon, where he looked after Goldsmith came in laat night brainiest, aggressive and successful
dental business.
rom Santa Fe where they individuals.
Young readers, do you want to behad
been on a short business
B. C. Volk made final five
come
an active factor in this great body
year proof on his homestead trip.
of commercial workers?
above Tajique, yesterday be
John Kelley'left last uigbt Business demands young blood, a
fore U. S. Court Commissioner for Carrizozo, where he will
strong mind and personality, together
WA. Brumback. 'His Wit attend the wedding oi his sis with a thorough training. If you have
nesses were:Seberiaao Sanchez ter, Miss Cora Kelley and L. A. these qualifications, you will be sought
and John W. Casubolt.
McCall today.
out, as are scores of our graduates, and
.

-

,

Sunday, Ju!y 23
Lorenzo'Zamora of Torreón
wa s in town yesterday. .
Ignacio Mares wentto Wil
lard last night to'atttend the
dance.
Mrs.. Kellogg and daughter
came in yesterday noon from
Albuquerque
Rev. W. C, Grant left
yesterday for Stanley, where
he will spend a week.
Manuel Salas went to the
salt lake yesterday morning
returning in the afternoon.
Three cars fo ties were ship
ped to the Santa Fe at Albuq
uerque yesterday by E. Rome
--

(

ro.

Tuesday July 25
Elder and Mry. II. L. Hoover
returned Sunday night from a
visit with friends aKRaton.
Tanous Tabet. merchant of
Manzano, was in the county
seat yesterday on business.
Elmo Lucas returned yester
day from Las Palomos Hot
Springs, where he has been
taking the baths.
Rev. J. Q. Herrin returned
yesterday from Mountáinair,
where he filled his regular, ap
pointmen: Sunday.
W. S. Kirk came in Sunday
from Ogier's

mill, where he is

superintending the erection of
a log bungalow

for Mr. Ogier,

Ira L. Ludwig, who has been
superintending
the erection of
from
Joe Pettus was over
Duran,
school
new
houseat
Albuquerque yesterday look the
yesterday's
on
in
noon
ing. after his farm west of came
,

town.

train.

was
A marriage
license
Miss Hubbard and Mrs. Ma- loney were over from Lucia issued by the probate clerk
yesterday shopping in the on Saturday to Manuelita
Barela and Bouses Otero, o
metropolis of the valley.
.
Jose R. Anaya, section fore Tajique.
lii,
Komere bunuay received
man on the a. ;w. u, now
stationed at Willard, came in a carload of machinery for his
on the coon traiu yesterday on sawmill above Tajique, which
"

Rev. and Mrs. R. P.Pope,
reter Jtioeischer, who came
colporteurs for the American dovn from Santa Fe Saturday
Baptist Publication Society, evening to look atter his crop
came in yesterday from Pleas on his homestead north of town
ant Valley, ten mile? east of returned to the Aucient City
Moriarty, where they have been yesterday. He says he has
looking after church work some fine beans on his farm,
Mr. Pope thinks this weather and while the weeds are grow
ing fast, there will be lots of
ideal for the Baptists. L. D. Roberts and family and beans as wéll.
Miss Hancock, who went to Al
Manuel Sauchez, Jr. was in
buquerque last week, driving from the farm southwest of
over, returned yesterday atter- - town yesterday.
He is wear
noon . At Chilili , they wanted to
iuga smile ou account of the
take a picture of a field of oats,
grass which is more than knee
and asked Mr. Roberts and the
high, meaning that there, will
owner of the field to stand in it
next
to show the height of grain. be lots of hay to cut
month.
When they went out in it, they
could not be seen, as the oats was
Sergeant John W. Collier
higher than their heads. They left on the noon train yesterbrought back a sample of the oats day for the National ' Guard
to prove the story. Some oats encampment at Las Vegas.
that.
Sergeant Collier is sscond
A. L. Montgomery, known Lieutenant of the National
among his friends as Monte, told Guard, but has been so busy
us yesterday morning to be sure rounding up law bieakersthat
'
and tell the people that he had he has not had time to atteud
just been up to interview his
to his military duties.
honor, Judge Howell, and h
J. Li. Lynch, formerly pro- contributed $2,50 for the schoo
,

'

.

success will be inevitable. Secure that
business "education in the institution
which makes this work a specialty and
which is conducted by specialists. The
school which has brought Position, advancement, and Success to hundreds of
young people. When you are qualified
we will assist you in securing a situation, but you must be well trained.
We will tell you how. Catalogue

free.
Albuquerque Business College.

"A Practical

School

for Practical

Young People."
Albuquerque, N. M.
Chamberlain's

Liver

Stomach and

Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
headache.

Sold by all dealers.

.

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.ua
siouer will look after your! Ind Of
fice business and do it right.
Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is necessary is to give the prescribed dose after
each operation of the bowels more than
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
the system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

there and especially when Romero
gets the Ladies Parlor completed.

a

Not Coal Land
FOR rUBLTCATIÓN .,. ,
Department of the Intorior.
U.S. Land Oillco at Santa Fo. N. 11..
July,14,I9U,
Notice is hereby Riven that Zona Rico Las-nte- r,
V.
Bice, doocased, of
lioir of Sarah
Estancia, New Moxico, who, on March S. 1909,
mndo a tlio hiiir of Sarah W. Rico, deceased,
Homoalead Entry, Ko. 09037 for N W& Section 14, Township ON, RanRO 7 E N. M:
P, Meridian, has riled notice of intention to
niako Final Five Year Proof, t.i establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Kruniback ü. S. Court Commissioner, nt 'Estancia, Now Mexiso, on tho 0th day ol

ing

Cedar Grove

W.
REAL ESTATE

NOTICE

Sayi what about starting a little town
Silverton and have a store, postoffice
at
weeds.
the
Neither could
church? We can do it' if we try,
and
Rain three times a day and at night
too.
can't we? Bro. Means says we can do
try, and
Creed Norman weut to Estancia Wed- anything out here, because we
or on
ndsday.
barns
in
the
all
crop
is
this
when
Nobody seems to want to sell lately. the market, who'll bo the first to start
Wonder why?
the move?
Mrs. Douglas has gone to Mountain-ai- r
What do you think of tha Estancia .Siiptembor.1911.
to attend the institute.
Claimant names as wituieR
keep talking It and get
O, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lisatcr,
The duets of the frogs and crickets Fair? Let's
don't sound like a dry country.
ready for it, grow our biggest cabbage Elijah Tnco all of ÉStAucia, N. II.
MANUEL T.. OTERO,
spent
the
and beets and potatoes and such like.
Mrs. Richards and Harry
Register.
Mrs.
Fielder.
week with Mr. and
''
"
Everybody take the best farm products
Mr. and Mrs. Amos JKuykendall spent they have at nny time and then get
the day last Sunday at Jesse Hubbard's. them sent to Albuquerque and incidentSoreness of toe muscles, whether inGrandad Sherman don't either smile ally boost the valley, and if these things duced by violent exercise or injury, is
or frown now but just laughs all the keep on growing the w.iy they've start- quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This linitime.
ed, it won't need boosting very long.
ment is equallylvaluable for'muscular
"Gabblers Club" will
The
Wish you could see my pumpkin vine rheumatism, and always affojla quick
Sold by all dealers.
hold its next meeting with Mrs Andrew
grown from one seed of Buckbee's relief.
Eblen in the near future.
by
us
presented
Pumpkin,
Mammoth
Mr. Sweeney's cheese press has come the editor. It has a veodly number of
and he is now making a fine grade of pumpkins on it now and full of blooms-cheese for the market.
fear I shall h ve to take down the
JOHN L. CLARK
Little Miss Cobolt, who came to our garden fence to give it room. I wont
30 VEACS PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE
neighborhood las't month, says these tell how long the vine is nor how large
ADDRESS
the leaves are for fear some member of
rains will make life a pleasure to her.
WILLARD - NEW MEXICO
his
on
Squire' Woodall has In a crop
the S. G, K's. comes in with one larger
i may
place north of here and he says the and captures another cake. But
Who
yet.
fair
the
for
pumpkin
can
they
a
grow
than
weeds are growing faster
The crops couldn't grow faster.

,

MOORE
INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Keasonable Rates.' If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Office

South of Postoffice

.

Estancia, New Mexico

- :-

JsíIsOjL Ota

:

Have yoti seen m window
Display, of Men's Hats?
-

".$3.50

-

Hats

-

2.50
u :

ÍP1ANO TUNING

$2.30
Í.80

.J.35

Hughes Wletc&nttte Compasiy
ESTANCIA' NEW3EXICO
The Store of QtiaHiy

;

;

-:-

e.

H
can say?
E. Ewiag
peoDENTIST
you
yes,
''Oh,
say:
people
war
his
Pome
finishing
Nute Goss was just
Has located in Estancia, (oilire In the
on the early weeds and is now the first ple just bo'ist a certain set or neighborexpect
the
Building.) He
you
go to
Walker
do
how
Well,
hood."
other
and
persley
to go after the
Sunday noon and
Monday
editor to know anything about the
ones that are appearing.
crops, etc, if you don't tell him or night.
Okia.,
Caddo,
of
Grassam,
Miss Nettie
He is not fnm Missouri,
is expected the first of the month for show him.
being a member of the
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. however, but he
0. D. WILLIAMS
lines to be shown
society
"Gabblo"
Henry Ligon, of Timber Ledge ranch.
now and then. So if you have'any fine
Attorney ai Law

cut them down.

11

e

Wil-lar- d

Albuquerque'-

rurn

'

crops, any good gardens or any nice
frying-sizechickens, just' write him or
invite him out and let him take a snapFrank Meador is spending the week shot at your best products like we do.
at Mountainair.
Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall and Annie
Another good shower fell in this vicin- B. took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kutchin on Sunday last and werede''
ity Thursday night.
Mrs. R. F. Clark made a business lightfully entertained during the afternoon with instrumental music. Mrs,
trip to Estancia Friday,
Mr.
fine Garden.
Mrs. Milbourn Bpent Thursday after- Kutchin has a very
of
corn,
crop
splendid
Kutchin
has
a
noon with Mrs. B. F. Clark,
beans, sorghum, millet, etc. Mr. K.
Miss E. Lena Buckner is attending
has twenty acres of fine sorghum. He
the institute and Chautauqua at Mounhas in all 125 acres pretty good for
tainair.
one man and one team. Oh, yes, ar d
Miss Willie Clark has been quite sick
he also husj some fine Rweet potatoes,
for'several days. It is feared she has
but he planted them too close together
slow fever.
according to his good little wife's story,
Miss Etta Meador and sister, Mrs. eh? I take the back scat when the po
Block, are attending the institute at tatoes begin to whisper.
Mountainair.
A letter from Miss lííttu Kuykendall,
Mr. and Mr., Perser and Evear spent our niece, of Kentucky, says: "At last
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. we are having a 'rail good rain and
Fre.d Kutchin.
everybody is smiling. It has been so
Ma. W. S. Buckner is the first so fur very dry here that crops and gardens
as w.e know to have new potatoes f mm have been drying up." However, Ketta
her ar.den this summer.
says slie wanta to come west and see
spent
it leall.i .son the faultier of 'ho
lifeas
Pearl
and
Stiowiii
flattie
Misses.
Saturday and Sunday with their sistur, "Wild and Vooly West" :md go! O
claim and live along with the rest of
Mrs John Meador.
Mrs; Douglas, of the Cedar Grove these b.ichi'lu:- giris ar.d teach tch'wl.
neighborhood, is attending the institute Come on, Rtta, there's always .room
for one more, especially on tilt) frontier.
at Mountuinair this week.
But we ;ri not as wild itnd wooly as
A goodly number attended the
we were thirty years aft. We are
League at Silverton last Sunday
vv 'growing fine
:
night. A good program was rendered getting civilized.
crops, imtting u; b'.'t:er houses,
W.'S.: Buckner, wife and son were in
school houses and nice stores. We are
Estancia lást Tuesday. Mrs. Buckner'
city Es tunela I
j getting to be quite a
went to consult the doctor as she has
mean, as E. Romero is soon to build
beefl'on'the sick list the past few days.
and equip a nico rest room and pailor
Everybody Is busy, cultivators, har-for their new store a'id then wont we
rowSj hoes are all in service keepi;
rest and "gabble?"
down tb.3 weeds and keeping the ground!
from baking after the many hard rains. '

Silverton

VVilíard; N. M
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this neighbor-Saturday
nigW'next'by Wallace Crawford at his
mother s place, suuiheast of .Silvirioii.
His sister, Mr Gist, will uci. at; !;i. i. .
hood will
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Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
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AND
CASES.

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

.

Secretary-Manage- r

Jennings,

F. F.

Ailor11cy.at.law
Will Practice

Wlllard

in All Courts
-

-

-

5

New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney anJ Counselor
Ortlno liourt.
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NEW MliXICO

SHOE SHOP
Wo are prepared to do

allkinds

0

Leal her Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half s iling
a specialty.
Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.

TO OUR PATRONS:
If youlwan' an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or. any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know ai;d we know the
first requirement in executing any; kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We! know how ar,dsrecccurEie;: iherefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter inte any analysis' of our ability or?
accuracy. , Wherfyou .want on Abstraction Tiile.T'have us
'
'make it for you.
,
The, Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility forfour, work, and you can resl;!f.sured that we shall endeavor at all times' to" render reliable'service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youifor past patronage and soliciting a continuance ofitbe 'sameiin the feature, we are,
'
Yours very truly,
-

AIe;:andcr Bros.

.

Tie BronteK

Shap in the Luue Huilding
tlSTANCIA, N. M.

flbsra .Realty

and

Insurance Gómpánu
When the stomach. fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become
the liver ond the kidneys con-- !.
pí ted crusirtj.' numurous diseases. The
Kuniach ami liver must h restored to a
healthy conditiun and Chamberlain's

Slomachiir.fi Liver Tablets can be depended upfn to do it. E:jsy to take and
most eiTectivi' Mild by .ill dealers.

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO
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"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
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ríe business ofjAbstractin
titles ia of comparatively recent
growth. As landa increase in value, the need of title security becomes
5:
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to báíeguard the title to a thousand dollar vu- cant lot or to any other property, aa it ia to keep your thousand dollar 3;
.' ig
bond under lock and key.
PROTKCTIOM IN EITHER CASK IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titlf3rn"ike real estnte-nnegotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no vtüftí being sure about the title except by the4ié o? 5
an abstract by ;Ii.:ble company
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